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Troy Courthouse Burned. 1886. 1 886 Eead and Eeneml,er-.THE LENOIR TOPIC. callingon the committee to report
the bill at once. The people of
North Carolina will heartily endorse

THAT THESE

PRICES
Caiinot last long.

30ct8 will buy Hamburg Edging
worth 50 cts per yard, 25cts will puy
8ame worth 4pcts, 20cts will ouy
same worth 33ets, ,15cts will buv
same worth 2octs, lOcts will buy
same worth l(jcls, Sets will buy same
worth 12cts, jCcts will buy game

worth lOcts, 3cis will buy sanie
worth Gets. Insertion to match at
same rate.

Se'p't Braid at 3cts per dozen, sold
everywhere for 20 to 25cts.

Clotiiing '!

Clothing: ! Clothing!

$12 will buy a suit worth $18.
10 ? " , 18.

8 "
, 12.

C.50 " io.
5 .8.

.A a w Aa lew - ooys' suits at lees rates.

large Stock of Hats.
"j

50 c wiU Bny a Hat WorMcto $1

$i t. $1.50
1.25 " tt 2.00
1.50 " tt tt ) 2.0
1.75 and 2.00 tt .". 13 & 3.50
2.50 and 3.00 tt " U a 4.50

- '', a,W;'Uu
THE CELEBRATED

DIAMOND SHIRT

Sold the world over for a dollar.
A Iiinen Collar for lOo.
ANicc TinSafc for S2.75, Worth $1

A Good Bed Stead for 1.50
A No 7 Cook StOVO for $12.

, A good Hand Saw for 50 cents.

1 5 lbs Sugar for $1,

J lbs for 50 cts,
3 lbs for 25 ots.

-

' 4

EVERYTHING ELSE

tities, sales began at once and have
been going on all winter. Buyers
came from Virginia, from Kristol,
and elsewhere, who say they are as-

tonished at the quality of the weed
our soil is capable of producing.
Preparations are being'made for this
year's crop, which threaten to shade
all other productions, A manuf
facturing establishment is also beingd
inaugurated. Upon the whole,
Greenville seems to have put on new
life, and is making an effort to get
the Western North Carolina Railroad
to run a narrow gauge to Greenville)
from Warm Springs".

Since I recorded the last snow
storm we have had three others
making 38. W. ;

From Ellendale.

Dealsville, lareh 18. ,

To the Editor of TJie Lenoir Tonic:
Our school will come to a close

tomorrow at Antioch church. We
have had a good school here'. this
winter and we are sorry to part with
bur teacher, as he has been so kind,
to us. Rev. J. B. Pool is our teach-
er and he has been a faithful one.
If. we had such teachers all over our
land our children would be better
educated than they are.

Deal & Brown are doing a good
business in the mercantile line.

Mr. Lerov Lowrance has sold out
his store to Mr. Richmond Hayes.

James White's wife is very help-
less at this time with rheumatism,
but is getting better.

Out farmers are in good heart this
beautiful weather ; sowing oats,
plowing for corn, &c.

Mr. P. E. Echerd planted some
corn on the 9th of March. He says
that it is not too soon to plant where
we have the stoek law.

We haven't had any weddings
lateljr, but think some of the young
widows are working up for the fu-

ture.'
Mr. John Deal is building a large

dwelling house, also having a well
dug. He;8ays his well has cost him
over one hundred dollars, and jret
not found;water. It has been very

.hard rock to dig through.
Mr. Peter Eeherd has bought W.

F. Mott's interest in the mill known
as the Mott mill on Little River near
Wittenburg's.

Mr. N. R. White aud others have
bought a corn mill known as the
Cephus Bowman mill. They con-
template moving it to the mill
branch near Mrs. A. M. Sigmon's.
Hurrah ! for the good old farmers ;
building mills so our boys can go to
mill and back before breakfast.

A Subscriber.

Entertainment at Jefferson.

To the Editor of the Lenoir Topic:
While stopping a few days in the

village of Jefferson, I had the pleas-
ure of attending an entertainment,
given by the good people of that
place. This is a treat, rarely enjoy-
ed by the sight-seein- g itinerant, as
he reclines amid the sweet calmness
of a mountain village.

I forbear giving a complete pro-
gramme as it would be tedious, but
no doubt, interesting to the many
readers of The Topic.

The first night "Ten nights in a
Bar Room" was depicted-i- n its in-

temperate effect so life-lik- e by such
talented aud emotional actresses and
actors, as to make many deep im-
pressions, and really dim many eyes
with tears.

Let mesay to the gay, true-hearte- d

belles and gallant beaux of Jef-
ferson, that their pure motive in the
display of their theatrical talent, in
sueh a sad drama, will, we hope, be
crowned with brighest laurels.

The Tableau --young ladies repre-
senting light, water and the four
seasons' was cornated with nnparal-lelle- d

magnificence. Their costumes
garlanded in the embellishment of
light in her beauty arid winning
smiles ; water in her beauty and
crystaline appearance ; spring in her
animating loveliness ; summer in
her golden perfecting decorum ; au-
tumn in her gorgeous tints, and
winter's gl om brightened by icicles
and snow, "the beautiful snow."
The angelic countenances added en-

chantment to the scene. ;

"Dressing the Bride''- - a tableau
was also worthy of much com-

ment, and no doubt aroused high
hopes in the hearts of the fair sex,
as being such an actress in real and
of the stronger sex as some day be-

ing the possessor of such a fair bi ide.
"The Gipsy Countess" was beau-

tifully rendered both in person and
so ng.

The music, especially vocal, was
attractive and the. stage was beauti-
fully and tastily arranged.

I conclude by saying I have never
seen sweeter faces, brighter eyes,
more lithesome forms, or theatrical
talent displayed in much larger pla-
ces, as by the amateur performers of
Jefferson. A Visitor.

Practical Christianity.

Btatesviile Landmark.

Rev. J. C. Rowe, pastor of Lenoir
circnit, M. E. Church, South, wrote
to the Landmark last week, to stop
coming to him, as his time was just
out, until he remittedfor another
year's subscription, as he was not
willing to go in debt for it. Mr.
Rowe is reported by The Topic asv

having preached a sermon in the
Methodist church at Lenoir last
Sunday night which dealt with the
subject jof-- a debt-payin- g religionl
This is an instance where preaching
and practice tally exactly. And that
is the beauty about Mr. Rowe's char
acter. He is just as good as he pro-
fesses to be. There is no more ex-
cellent gentleman.

A beautiful assortment of Easter
cards, both plain and fringed, at the
urug8tore, .

The losses bv the wreck of the
Oregon amount to $3,166,000.

Rome of . the fellow-Senato- rs of
Charles W. Jones, of Florida, are
beginning to regard his continued
stav in Detroit in a mora serious
lis-n- t than as the merelv silly con
duct of a moonstruck lover. One
of his warmest friends in the Senate
said that ha had no doubt Mr. Jones
was actually insane, or, at least, that
his mind had been atlecteu to sucn
a degree that he

.
was not responsible

r 1 i!ior nis actions.

The following younti men have
been recommended for appointment
to the Naval Academy from congres
sional districts, and have been di
rected to report afeAnnapolis in May
for examination : r. 1. U Hell,
twelfth Pennsylvania; C. F. Rea
gan, fourth' New York; A. S
Thompson, first Wisconsin ; T. L.
Jenkins, second North Carolina;
li. A. Reed, fourth Texas, and Ma
rion Raysor, first South Carolina.

The great Curuird steamer, Ore
gon, with 846 passengers on board,
was sunk oif Long Island last bun
dav while sailing for New York
Harbor 'from. Liverpool. ' All the
passengers, among whom were Col.
John K. Con nail yv and family of
Asheville JS. (;., wure rescued.
The Oregon was one of the largest
and fastest ocean steamers in the
world, having repeatedly made the
trip across the Atlantic in a little
over six days

Letter from BakirsviHs:

Bakersville, March 17.

To the Editor of Hiti Lenoir Topic:
After the experience of a very in

clement winter in Mitchell, we all
enjoy the pretty sell of weather
now, and the farmers are sowing
oats and preparing for crop time.

Plenty of apples in Mitchell for
30 and 3d cents per bushel.

Bakersville and community are
becoming very much interested m
education. Bakersville now is run
ning three schools. Miss Ada Gra
ham of Newton is teaching a school
composed exclusively of girls. Profs.
liettis and btallord are the princi
pals of one. The former is from
Emory and Henry college, Va Lat
ter of Bakersville. Prof. R. II.
Freeland, of Loudon, is the princi
pal of the other. So far all the
schools are progressing finely.

Prof. S. J. Turner is teaching at
Loafers Glory two miles from town
and is having a progressive school.

Mrs. J. M. Stafford who has been
so seriously afflicted so long is still
lingering with but little improve-
ment. It is hoped by all she will
soon be restored to her proper health.

Prof. Stafford has -- bought the
property of Robert Mclntnrff who
contemplates locating in Asheville.

Died, about two weeks since, Miss
Laura Young, daughter of Mr. D.
M. Young who resides about three
miles from town. She was afflicted
for several weeks. She leaves her
parents, brothers, sisters and many
friends to lament her death.

The firm of Green and Baker clos-
ed their career in the mercantile
business, and sold out to Mr. Reuben
Garland And they have gone to
working the mica mines of Mitchell
again. This reminds me that there
is a greater demand for mica than
has been fersome time. Hence the
people are mining considerably
throughout Mitchell.

Bakersville Lodge Sons of Tem-
perance are making preparations for
a public entertainment which will
come off about court.

Young Mens Christian Association
a few Sundays since

Last Sunday half past three o'clock
some interesting discussions deliver-
ed by Messrs. J. L. Rorison, I. II.
Bailey, S Worthen, Profs. Bettis
and Freeland. Preaching at night
at the Methodist church by Rev. W.
B. Reece.

Marriel some time since, at the
bride's father's MrT'Autry Green to
Miss Lucy Green daughter of lawyer
J. II. Green.

Mr. M. O. Pennell who married
some time since moved in his own
residence last week and is enjoying
the realities of nuptial life.

Mr. D. F. Bowman clerk of the
Superior court has purchased a .farm
of Mr. Theodore Baker which is sit-
uated one mile from town. He will
move to it this week.

Rev. S. M. Collis pastor of the
Baptist church at this place has
gone to the Globe to assist Prof. R.
L. Patton in protracting a meeting.

R. P. C.

Letter from Boone.

Boone, March 18.

To the Editor of Tlie Lenoir Topic:
I observe what T. A. Love says in

this week's Topic and heartily ac-
cept his amendment. I told" the
story as 'twas told to me ; so I had
not the least malice in saying what
I did. You know that "the parson
told the sexton, and the sexton tolled
the bell."

J. F. Morphevv, attorney-at-la- w,

of Marshal, Madison county, is in
town. He formerly resided here.

The grass and fruit farm of the
late Mr. Tuttle, lying near Aaron
P. O., Mitchell county, has been
disposed of one half to Wesley
Bumgarner and the other to John
Rominger, both of Ashe county.
This is a famous place.

I make an extract from a letter
received from Ephraim Link, who
resides in Greene county, Tenn. He
has been the foremost farmer in that
county, but is growing old and his
natural fire is abated. He was 74
years old on the 14th inst : "Our
county has taken a tobacco craze.
rlmost equal to the temperance cru-
sade. The amount grown last year
astonished everybody. When it be-
gan to roll into the tobacco ware-Hou- se

in December, in lar?e anan
. ' .

Concord T'iuppb. , 1

On last Thursday, morning about
8 o'clock the courthouse at iroy,
Montsromerv count v. was discovered
tn hfi on fire. There was a brisk
wind, arid the building, v being a
wooden one, in a lew minutes was
enveloped in flames, and despite all
efforts to jc hfcck the fare it was soon
reduced to ashes. The building: w

an old-fashion- ed one with fire places
..The hie originated in tne room oj

lawyer Simmons on the second floor
Mr. Simmons left his room to tro tc

i -

breakfast, aud it is supposed a piece
of wood burned into and rolled out
on' the floor. We are srlad to leai n
that the most of the county record
wre saved.. The DeoDle of Mon t- -

j
county wanted a new court

fernery The fire has kindly removet
the old one, antt they now have ti ie
opportunity 01 erecting one tnat 7

11

be a credit to the county. .

Call of timbers of tba 3. C. Democratic

State C3P,i;?.itt3B. - ,

At a meeting of the Democratic
Central Committee held this day in
pursuance of notice, it was resolved
that the Democratic State Commit-
tee be called to meet at Raleigh, ut
I), o'clock JThursday, April 15, 1886,
for the purpose of considering ira
portant matters. A full attendance!
is desired. R. II. Battle, Ch'n.

Raleigh, March 10, 1880.
The following aro members of the

Democratic Statef Executive Com-
mittee, cbiosen June 25, 1884:

1st District S B Spruill, Frank
E Vaughan, W D IVnden, Chas F
Warren. ';' "

2nd District II L St.Urtn, M D
V Stevenson; J V Grarigef, U B

Peebles. ;
'

3rd District A J Galloway, J II
Clark, J D Stanford, A B Williams

4th District II A London, W II
Pace. A v Graham,; J II Abell.

5th District A E Henderson, N
W Nor fleet, R B Glenn, N B Cana-ada- y.

4

0th District .W J Montgoinerv;
J D Shaw, N A McLean, II B Short,
Jr. '

7th District George S Bradshaw,
J G Hall, J P Caldwell, R C Pur- -
year.

8th District G F, J C Wilbonrn,
W C Eryin, M II Hoke.

9th District Johnstone Jones, W
--W Stringfield; W B Trop, Frank
(Joxe. V;

Central Executive Committee R
II Battle, Chairman; Octavius Coke,
C M Busbee, George II Snow, R G

Dunn, P Flemming, and S A Ashe,
oMVake county; w J Yates, Meck-
lenburg; R B Glenn, Stokes; James
S Battle, Nash; John Hughes,; Cra-
ven; Thos W Mason, Northampton;
James W Wilson, Burke; Paul F
Faison, Wake; Paul B Means, Ca-

barrus; D B Nicholson, Sampson; B
C Beck with. Secretary.

Presidential Nominations.
t .''Washinblon, March 16. The

President sent the following nomi-
nations tothe Senate today :

William L. Trcnholm, of South
Carolina,now a civil service commis-
sioner, to be comptroller of the cur-
rency in the place of Henry W. Ca-ho- n,

resigned'; John H. Oberly, of
Illinois, to be a civil oervice commis- -

, sioner in the place of William L.
; Trenholm nominated to be comp
troller of the currency ; Charles
Lyman, of Connecticut, now chief
examiner of the civil service com-
mission, to be a civil service com-
missioner iu the place of Dorman B.
Eaton, resigned ; John N. McDon-
nell, collector of customs for St.
Marks, Florida.

The President said today that
Messrs.' Trenholm, Oberly and Ly-- ;
man were selected without recom-- 1

mendations and solelv ou his own
personal knowledge of their charac-- :
ter and capacity. ' AH of them are
now in the public service, and all
have by their performance of duty
attracted his attention and furnish-
ed him personal evidence of their:

j eminent fitness for the duties of the
offices for which they are named,
and what he regards as all impor-
tant their appreciation of the needs
of the public service. John II.
Oberly was a Democratic member of
the Illinois Legislature of 1873-7- 4,

aud was prominent in securing rail-
road legislation of that State.' Sen-
ator Cullum was then s Speaker of
the House and in 1876, when he be-
came Governor, he remembered, the
prominent part taken by Oberly in
railroad legislation and appointed
him one of the railroad commission-
er of that State. He held that po-
sition for four years, during which
time many questions affecting rail-roa- n

legislation were settled. In
May, 1885,, ha was appointed by
President Cleveland, to be Indian
superintendent, a position in which
he made a good record. Oberly is
an editor by profession.

Foe Sale. A neat two-roo- m cot-
tage with an "L," on N. Main St.
Apply at The Topic officei

Non-Secr- et LiYer Pills.

These pilla are entirely vegeUole, and are highly
recotumeBded in all dtaeasea of the lUer, and Aia-ta-aa

arising from impurities of the blood.
Not a patent medicine. Formula on every box.

Price 25 cts. For sale by IruggiBto and country
store-keep- er. ,1 .. ;

EABET HOUSE.
Corner S. Main and Spring Streets,

Lenoir, N.C.
''. Having thoroughly refitted and
refurnished the old Keever House I
am prepared to take boarders by the
month or transiently.

3TGood fare and cheap rates.

W. . SCOTT, Jr., Editor an! Pnllisher

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24, 1886.

Entered at the Post-offic- e at Lenoit
. as second-clas-s matter.

Subscription price, $ l.OO.

Advertising rates reasonable.
5All bills for advertising pay-

able weekly. JE3PJob printing a specialty.

' OUR BACHELOR PRESI-
DENT. J

Grover Cleveland was forty-nin- e

years old last Thursday, and while
he paid no attention to that fact
himself, and went on about his bus-

iness just like being 'forty-nin- e was

an every day occurrence with him,
: his friends in various parts of the
country, celebrated the event j in
grand style, and the fact that Cleve-

land is forty-nin- e has suggested to
the newspapers that he is now old
enough to take a1 wife unto himself,
and as he is now able to support a
wife "comfortably if not in afflu-

ence," sensational papers have seized
on this opportunity to start some
new reports about his "approaching
marriage" to whomsoever the fancies
of their reporters may suggest. A
recent publication in the Boston
Herald on this line leads the New-- .

York Star to remark : j -- j

"Statements are frequently made
in the journals that the President is
about to marry some one of the la-

dies who are seen in his society, j

The latest of these rumors is giv-
en with great detail and particularly
by the Boston Herald over the sig-
nature of its Washington correspon-
dent, and it names Miss Van "Vech-te- n,

of Albany, as the lady who J is
to become the wife of the President.
Thenar admits that the personj in
whose imagination this tale origina-
ted has shown a good judgment
rarely seen in the manufacturer f of
gossip. Miss Van Vechten, by rea-
son of her beauty, her intelligence
and refinement, would be in the
White House a fit representative j of

, American womanhood, as well as a
devoted wife to the man whom she
might honor with her hand. ! I

But we regret to say that there i is
no,truth in the very circumstantial
statement to which the Boston Her-
ald has given currency, so far as it
associates the future of this accom-
plished lady with that of Mr. Cleve-
land. ' - 'j ;J -

We do not say this because the
President needs protection against
such thoughtless gossip. Even the
labors and the cares of his office
cannot engross him so completely as
to make him indifferent to the pleas-
ant suggestion of a companionship
scf desirable." ; ". i

j

Every time that public interest is
excited by some such statement as
that made in the Herald some other
paper comes out with an equally au-

thentic statement and denies it, and
so we are at a loss to know whether
or not we should give credence to
the report that Cleveland has deter-
mined to subject applicants for the
position of mistress of the" White
House to the rules of the civil ser-

vice, with the restriction that wid- -

ows over iorty-nv- e ana woman 8

right's women need not apply. -

ELECT 0 liA L CO UNT BlLLl

The new Electoral Count bill,
which has been framed to prevent
the recurrence of such iniquities as
the Presidential steal of 1876, pass-

ed the Senate last Wednesday. It is
not a perfect bill, its warmest friends
admitting that it might have j been
vastly improved, but failing to agree
on the best means of improving it,
and the consequence is that; like
most of our great public- - measures
nowadays, it is a compromise, but
such as it is, it will probably answer
the purpose for the present, the in-

tention of the bill being to do away
with returning boards, and let each
State settle such disputes as : may
arise. The gist of the act is j con-

tained in the following section :: J

"If any State shall have provided
by laws enacted prior to the day fix-

ed for the appointment of the elec-
tors for its final determination of
any controversy or contest concern-
ing the appointment of all or any of
the electors of such States by judi-
cial or other methods of procedure,
and such determination shall have
been made at least six days before
the .time fixed for the meeting of the
electors, such determination made
pursuant to such law so existing on
said day and made at least six days
prior to the said time of meeting of
the electors shall be conclusive, and
shall govern in the counting of the
electoral votes as provided in the
constitution and as hereinafter reg
nlated so far as the ascertainment of
the electors appointed by such State
is concerned."

THE BLAIR BILL. I

' The Washington correspondent of
the Greensboro Patriot intimates
that an attempt will be made to
smother the Blair Educational Bill
in the House committee, and states
that Representative Reid had just
introduced a very caustic resolution

1.
t-- o-t-

Tlie Old Year lias passed away.

1886 has been; ushered in, and to

ONE AND ALL
1 fl

we wish a' prosperous and happy
New Year.

!

i

ABdquest.
M- ilv-j.- ': !

1 To all of bur. debtors we have
been very lenient in he past but the

time has come wucn we need

And Mustl Have
OITE PAT,

if
And Earnestly request All Persons

owing us to come forward

AT ONCE
v --

I I
.

l :
And make Settlement.

l
li e trust a prompt response will be

given to tins 'request.

It shall be our aim in the future to
make as few accounts as possi-

ble, especially jtill "old
scores" are

Arid at the same
timelt shall bel our aim

to serve our customers to the

Very Best Advantage,

And to give them the

-- FOR THE- -

3L.EAST

V t i

Thanking you fer your past favors
and soliciting; ydAir continued pat
ronage, we are i j

Respectful, j

GLOYD AND1NELS0N.

m-o-t-i-- -e.

The, attention jof ,the public is
called to the fact that we --will have

IN LENOIR COURT WEEK
A LOT Oj

APPLE TREESr:;,
:-
- .f-.-j-

Of various kinds These trees are
grown in our Nurseries and are fine
8pecemen in growh. Patronize a

HOME ENTERPRISE'
J

And let us try what can be done in
this line. Come and'see us and try
a few trees. j ;: : .' !a: : -

UNDERDOWN & CO.

WAlfTEt).
1

To correspond witb the trurtef a of tcboola in Wee--
tern O., relative to opming a school for the fall
aewion of '88. lam agradune with two ears ex-
perience in teaching. Ad iresa W., Care of Topic.

North Carolina, j Cadwell County.
In the Superior Court, 8utnmona foi Belief.

. .t -- v v. v u.nirt, naurnel McCali and wife Margaret, Alexander MoOrady
and wife Bebeoca. againBt T. H. BheU and William

yie deiendant, Wm, Shell ia a hon-realde- nt of the
Htate, and cannot be reached by peraonaJ summons,
it ia hereby nrdorad thunnhlliutinii nf v- .-

made for six euceHMsive weeks to Thr Lsmoih Topio
iiBwepaper puoiisnea m ine town or Lenoir andcounty of Caldwell, require the above defendant to

Caldwell county at his offloe in Lenoir on Monday,
the 15th day of .May, 1886, and answer the complaint
of the plaintiff, a copy of which will be filed - iththe clerk- - And let 1. fondant i.v. mn i w -
fail to appear, the plaintiff will take Judgment ac-
cording to the relief demand! d in the complaint.
.t ..utb uj iuuu uiu n uiia ivia aay ox Marcn.
1886. - j . ;M. . 8HELL. O. H t..

ti. A. ( illst, Attorney for plaintiff.

- Noticefotl'Sale of Land, r

By Tirtna of A irmrtot.n TtimAm tn na Kv . Tirmian.
Eay we wUl, 01. Mondy, April; 19, 1880, offer foraala at .nnhlln .nrttnn . k.,..m. muu uwr inlienoir, one hundred, aorea of land lying and situat-
ed in John's River township, Caldwell county, ad.Joining the lands of Charlie Dickson, Lewis C hu-o- h,
Beuben Coffey and others,, the id mortgagw belnaregistered in Book No. A, page 96, in the office ofthe Kegiater of Ueeds of Caldwel. county.

i!.JxnjJL.t;uU'ttiliJa.
W. C. Kiwxaw, Attorney. .,

W. C. ERYIN, ,

(

Attorney at Lai.,

Mr. Reid in this course, in which
we are sure he will have the earnest
support and of our
representative from this district.
The people want money to run the
public sqhools, and while they are
opposed to centralization and are m
favor of maintaining the sanctityof
the constitution, they are far from
following those papers that are rais
ing such a line aud cry against this
bill, and are continually advocating
measures so impracticable and ethe
real that we niay. expect to see tliem
carried around during the millenni
um but not before

STATE TOPICS.

The old flag under which the
Goldsboro Rifles marched "to the
front" in 1861 was returned to them
by the northern captors last Thurs
day.

Miss Maggie Wilson, of Charlotte,
was accidentally shot by her brother-in-la- w,

Mike Cappola, last week.
They were playing with a self-cocki- ng

revolver. The wouud is proba-
bly fatal.

!; Maj. Mertz and wife, who live in
Mocksville,'N. C, are probably the
smallest couple in the world. The
Major weighs only 47 pounds, and
the tiny couple have accumulated a
Snug little fortune travelling with
Eorepaugh's circus.

i The wife of William Ennis, in
Rowan County, gave birth to three
perfectly formed children last week,
two boys and one girl. Ennis has
only been married about three years
and is. now the father of five children
his wife having presented him with
twins on a former occasion.

L. McCurry and J. W. McCurry,
of Rutherford county, were arrested
in Hickory last week, charged with
disposing of mortgaged property
and of embezzeling $1,900 of the
taxes of ; Rutherford county. At a
preliminary trial in Rutherfordton
they were admitted to bail. They
claimed --that they were not running
away, but were on their way home
when arrested.

Cleveland County is fearfully ex-

cited over the bitter contest between
the Carolina Central and the Massa-
chusetts Southern Railroad Compa
nies that are now constructing rival
lines in that county. . Mr. J. W.
Garrett, chairman, of the Board of
commissioners, has refused to sign
the county bonds voted in aid of the
latter company, and the C. C. Com-
pany is trying to obtain an injunc-
tion against the M. & S. which is
building its road withij 12 feet of
that of the C. C; and on the Caro-
lina Central's right of way. The
two Shelby papers have espoused
opposite sides of the fight, and the
war is becoming quite interesting.

TOWH TALK TOPICS.

Trivial Incidents atidjdle Gossip frsai the

i OutlyiRfamlBts. v

Winston ban la have a capital of
.11,664,439.08.

Winston has a broom factory that
is doing a fine business.

Through sleepers are now run be-
tween AshcvIe, N. C. and Chatta-
nooga, Tcnn. ,

Greensboro is taking thenecessarv
steps for the erection of a handsome
brick market house.

Wilmington had another fire last
week, the loss this time being about
$15,000 or $20,000.

The Morgahton Star speaks favor-
ably of the proposed telephone line
from Morganton via Lenoir to Blow
ing Rock. - 1

Burke will try it again on the
railroad appropriation on the 15th
of May, and another lively canvass
is expected.

The town of. High Pdint has a
new national bank with W. J. Arm-fiel- d

as president, and Cha3. M.
Worth as cashier.

Shelby's new opera house was
opened to the public last week, when

-- a Cantata was 'rendered by local tal-"n- t.

The proceeds amounted to
iioo. . ti :. ..

.
,

Mr. A. D. Potts, a civil engineer,
from Nantahala, N. C, and Mies
Sallie Bruner, a daughter of the ed-
itor of the Salisbury Watchman,
were married at the residence of N.
B. Cobb, in Hickory on the 17th.

TIMELUOPICS.

Ex-Preside- nt Arthur is said to be
in decidedly bad health.

- The Communists in Cincinnati
are drilling and practicing shooting
every week.

' "Buck",Grant comes into a for-
tune of $1,000,000 through the
death of ex-Sena- tor Chaffee..

In three mining districts in Penn-
sylvania 28,000 .miners.quit work in
one day. There is a general strike
in all the bituminous coal regions.

The Democrats have Governors
in twenty-tw- o States. They have
Governors in all tfee sixteen South-
ern States and in New York, Penn-
sylvania, California, New Jersey and
Nevada.

The great strike of the employes
of; the Mi8sonri Pacific Railroad
Company, by which nearly 1,000
miles of railroad. has. been left: idle
for a week or more, is still on.
Thestrike was precipitated by the
action of the Knights of Labor. .

it'J

In our House at prices never eanalpil .

. , Jn; this coontry;y;7: I $rJ,

You Should Hot Iliss
This Chance; .2

f ..-. ir' V 1.' & "

: . . . - ' t ' l;. J !
f

Respectfully; - jrf - 1

: :'.: .!r. j

R. S. Reinhardt & Co.

Lenoir, rj. C. 'Lehoib, Feb 9, 1886Jt- - t':x
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